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Twitter

Option 1:
Why should you #VoteEarly this year?

<INSERT VIDEO LINK>

Join us and hundreds of other companies and nonprofits in celebrating @VoteEarlyDay by Sept 1 to receive a swag bag: www.voteearlyday.org/get-involved. #VoteEarly #VoteReady

Option 2:
Check out this video to see why Americans are excited to #VoteEarly this year!

<INSERT VIDEO LINK>

Partner with @VoteEarlyDay to make sure all Americans know about their options to cast a ballot early.

Join by Sept 1 to receive a swag bag: www.voteearlyday.org/get-involved. #VoteReady

Option 3:
Voting early reduces lines on Election Day & ensures that Americans don’t have to choose between public health & civic duty. Join hundreds of companies and nonprofits in celebrating @VoteEarlyDay by Sept 1 to receive a swag bag: www.voteearlyday.org/get-involved. #VoteEarly #VoteReady

Option 4:
200 million Americans can vote early, but the rules vary community by community. That’s why XX is partnering with @VoteEarlyDay. Join @VoteEarlyDay by Sept 1 to receive a swag bag: www.voteearlyday.org/get-involved. #VoteEarly #VoteReady
**Instagram / Facebook**

**Option 1:**
Why should you #VoteEarly this year?

<INSERT VIDEO LINK>

Join us and hundreds of other companies and nonprofits in celebrating @VoteEarlyDay by Sept 1 to receive a swag bag: www.voteearlyday.org/get-involved.

#VoteEarly #VoteReady

**Option 2:**
Check out this video to see why Americans are excited to #VoteEarly this year!

<INSERT VIDEO LINK>

Partner with @VoteEarlyDay to make sure all Americans know about their options to cast a ballot early.

Join by Sept 1 to receive a swag bag: www.voteearlyday.org/get-involved. #VoteReady

**Option 3:**
Over 200 million Americans have options to vote ahead of Election Day, but the rules vary community by community. That's why XX is proud to join @VoteEarlyDay to help all eligible voters understand and take advantage of these options to vote early both this election cycle & beyond. Learn how you can get involved here and join by Sept 1 to receive a swag bag: www.voteearlyday.org/get-involved. #VoteEarly #VoteReady

**Option 4:**
Voting early reduces lines on election day and ensures that Americans do not have to choose between their public health and their civic duty. That's why we partnered up with @VoteEarlyDay to make sure Americans know about their options to vote early. Interested in joining the movement? Join by Sept 1 to receive a swag bag: www.voteearlyday.org/get-involved. #VoteEarly #VoteReady